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HELMBOLD'S "HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"

FLUID EXTRACT OF DUCHU.
A eoaltlve and specific remedy for dlmnaei of the

TtI,All)EH, KlDNk-iH- . (lRVt-L- , AND DROPSICAL
Wt.LLIMUM. Ibis medicine increases the power of

SlKeotloii. and exclten the abiotbeoti Into health?
action, hy which the matter of calcareous depoHhlonn
and all unnatural enlargement are reduced, aa well ai
patn end Inflammation, and 10 Rood for men, women,
andchUdren. juirt I1UII
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HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Tor weakness, attended with the following symptoms:
lnd'upoHion to ixertion, Loss ot Power,
Le itof Memory, Difficulty ot Ureatalng,:
Wtsihcrves, Tremulant.
Jlorrorof HiHease, . V akijiOlness,

J. imness ol Vision, ?,"lnJn tl,e Bclt1t
Hot Manila. Flushing oi Body,
Hrvnees of the SXln, Erumlous of the Kaoe,
l'ntversalLaltuae. Pallid Countenance.

These symptoms. If allowed to no on (which ibis Medi-

cine soon fui low""y.,A.,n Y tpiLttTIC FH H, ETC.,
in ene of which the patient may expire. Who can sy
the y are not treiuently loliowed by those ' dlreiul dl- -

"'" INSANITY AND COS8TJMPTION ?

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering, but
lone will coaless. The rcords of the Insane asylums
and the melancholy deaths by consumption bear ample
witness to the irutli of the assortlon.

Ihe Constitution, once allected by oruanlc weakness,
the aid of medicine to strengtben and Invlgo-?- e

toe system, whl. h UKLM KOL1V hXTKACl'uF
ITl Cll U luvar'auiy does. A trial will convince tbe most
Skeptical. EF.I EEEEKEF.E
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In affections peculiar to Females the Extract Bdohtj
to unennalleu by any other remedy, and lor ail complaints
taclilenl to tbe sea or lu the decline orcbauite 01 Hie

y-- bee amptoius above. Jo tainliy should be wlth- -
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Take no Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant medicine for
.plsa--t dangerous JJe BXJOurj

'IMPROVED K03E WAhH.
Curoe these dlne&ses In all their stugos.at little expense,
U tle or no change of dlet.nj inconvenience, and NO
EXPOBUKi MMWM MMMM
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TJSE HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCHIT
all diseases f these orxans, whetherJOT J,1,1u )N MAUE OK FEM ALB.

From whatever cnuse originating, and no matter now
long standing. Diseases of these organs require the aid

mdL"rbOLD'H EXTRCT BUCHU 13 TH! GREAT
DirRE'lIC and It ie certain to have tbe desired effect

ki all dUeaxcs fir which It Is recommended.
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hi OHLY COM ENTR A IE 1) COMPOUND
FLUID EXTR VC t AKtAPAKlLL A,

the Biood and removing all curonlo
diseases arising from an Impure state of the

Blood and the onlv te.iallie and effectual known remedy
ecaid Head. Salt Rueuin. Painsfor the cure ol Scrofula,

Bones. Ulcerations oi the Throataud
Leg. Sfotches. Pimples on the Face, Tetter, Ery- -

TwoAUbleoSul. of the Bxto!ot.h0--r KTh 't
.i.rt tn i, lit of water

and one bottle is mil? equal to a gallon of the
fc?r"n of earsaparhla, or the decoction as usually made.
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HELMBOLD'S KOBE W ASH.
An excellent Lotion, used in connection with the

BUCUl) and 8 ARSAPaRILLA. In suoh dis-

eases as reoomuiendeil. Evidence of the most re.ponsi-bT-

reliable characte-- will accomDanv the menlclno.
ISoTexpllcIt direction, tor use. witn hmdrtdt vfth

oi llvlntt wltuesses. and upwards ef 38.001) nnsoll-She- d

eertltlcates and recommendatory letters, many ot
which are trotn the highest souices, lncludlug eminent
Physicians, Cleri.yraen, Statesmen etc The proprietor

never resorted to Uieir publlcaUon In

: be does not do this trom tbe fact tnat his articles
rink as Standard Preparations, and do not need to be

PThetoncVfeMinetllke the Doric column, stands
elmnle I!S?efmajesUc. having Fact for its basis. Induc-

tion lor its pillar, and Truth alont lor Its Capital.
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mr pir.it ftarsaoanlia Is a Blnod PnrlBer; my Ex- -

KcVh are prepared on purelv aclentlllo princlples-- -

rndo'i t&fiSSjSSZ-wtth- tUowTet M ta Ue follow- -

DC iMupensaioiy ui iuo
hee Proiessot DEWEts' vauaole works on the Pfacuee

.'remark, made bv the celebrated Dr. Physic. Phl-lil.r- v.

m.rt. hv Dr. Eprbaik McDowell.
and Member ot the Royal College

lf5ir!e!ms. Ire and, and pul.ib.bed In the Transactions
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See moat Of late standard work, on jneoiciu..
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GREAT CO.WEXTION TO-DA- Y.

The Doings of the Delegates.

COSSIP OF THE SALONS.

rXic ScencH unci Incidents

THE RESULTS OF CANVASSING.

The Permanent Organization.

SENATOR DOOLITTLE PRESIDENT.

Exciting Occurrences.

THE PROCEEDINGS THIS AFTERNOON.

The Speeches of the Leaders

THE COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

Mr. Vallandigham's Letter.

THE ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE.

Interesting Political Gossip.

BtOn Etc.. Etc.. Etc. t.
The rain whkh set in just as the Convention

adiourntd jesterday afternoon, continued by
fits and starts far into the night. It was doubly
unfortunate, lor, besides compelling the mass of
the delegations to remain indoors, It moistened
the tew who ventured out into the air. The
hotels were crowded, even more so than on the
previous evening. The most select aud orderly
assemblage was that at the La Pierre IIoubp,
where the Louisiana delegates have their head
quarters. A large number of the representatives
ot other sections of the country were also pre-

sent, enlivening the scene by their movements
and conversation.

THE GIRARD HOUSE

presented a busier scene. Several delegations
are quartered here, and la't night they bad a
laree influx of visitors. The chief attraction at
this establishment was the fact that Vallandig
ham bad a parlor on the third floor. The parlor
in question was crowded, and the passage-wa- y

leading to it entirely blocked up, during the
greater portion of the evening. But Vallandig-ha-

was not to be found. Various and conflict-
ing were the rumors respecting his whereabouts
and proceedings.

THE VALLANDIG QAM EXCITEMENT.

It was generally understood that be bad in
good earnest given up his claim to u seat in the
Convention, although he still relused to surren
der his ticket to the floor of the Wigwam. This
lactled many to doubt the withdrawal of the
Prinee-of-Peac- e Democracy, and tnere was con-

sequently exhibited a strong desire to peruse
the letter of withdrawal which he had written.
Notwithstanding the most strenuous exertions,
however, a glance ut this precious document
was not obtained, save by some of the leading
spirits of the Convention. It will be made
public some time during the day.

The question as to what uaa become ot vai- -

landlgham was equally perplexing. It was re
ported on one hand that he would pay a visit
to the Louisiana people at the La Pierre House,
but those who took their stand there with the
expectation ot seeing him were doomed to dis-

appointment. Another report which gained
credence, having been started lu the most select
and best informed circles, was to the eirect that
a serenade would be tendered the withdra wing
hero. Every one was consequently on the
alert, and at the slightest tap of a drum or
groan of a trombone, a rush was made for the
door. But this anxious watching and waitiug
was finally terminated by the announcement
that Mr. Vallandighum had retired to his private
rooms in consequence of severe indisposition.
Tbe serenade was theretore postponed, but it
will probably transpire some time this evening.

AT TUB CONTINENTAL

the crowd was fearful, and the scene one that
beggared description. The nabobs and grand
moguls whose presence had made this the tcene
of attraction on the previous evening were there
in force, having received considerable acces-

sions, In point of numbers at least Most pro
minent among the new arrivals was John Mor
rissey, the renowned champion of the heavy
weights, and the present Head Centre of Sara
toga. What business called mm to such an
orderly city as Philadelphia no one could divine,
but it was generally supposed that hla presence
bere had some remote connection with his noro

nation for a eat in Congress from the city ot
Mew York.

FERN ANDO'B MISFORTUNES BISCOSSM.

Among the question which elicited a great
deal f discussion, were the withdrawal from the

YUM&bASI Urt BfHhM

Wood. Thfre did not appear to be vpry many
present who recretted the absence of the
former, but Fernando's sympathizers were
numerous and outspoken. As a specimen of the
gossip In his case, we will clve a short conver
sation between two leading Democrats, whom
we were fortunnte enough to oveihear:

One gentleman a;ked Indignantly. "What h?is

Fernando Wood done, that he must be driven
from the Convention? He made one or two
peace speeches at the outbreak of the war,
and after that ave hundred war speeches, be-

sides assisting in the organization of several
regiments, to one of whom he gave
five thousand dollars out of his own pocket."
"Yes,'' responded his attentive listener, "and
besides all that, he has been guilty ot every
crime in the calendar from petty larceny up to
manslaughter. I'm an out-and-o- Democrat,
but I'm opposed to Fernando Wood's sitting in
the Convention. Let's take a drink."
CERTAIN PERSONS WHO WERE "HIVED" YESTERDAY.

We also overheard another conversation which
throws considerable light upon the result of the
day's proceedings. A small specimen of
humanity, with curly hair and a long beard,
who called himself a "delegate," collected quite
a crowd about hiLi by a vehement declaration
of his individual principles and platform.
Strikine an imposing attitude and removing his
hat, h? exclaimed:

"I'm baretooted on top ot my head; I was
made to go through the biier bushes, and to
come out all right on the other side. The -

have had my neck under the halter a dozen
times, but they haven't yanked me yet." Then,
expanding his chest and throwing out both
hands in a triumphant fashion, he continued
" I came from where the sun sets; I'm a Copper
head, and I'm proud of it."

"We 'hived' a lot of ut such lellows as you
remarked another delegate, standin

near, who was of Republican antecedent-- , and
is at present considered "sound" on tilmo't
every question, even in the radical camp. The
gentleman who was "bare-foote- d on the top of
his head" was completely overcome by this
pointed thrust. During the remainder of the
nitht be was observed to be remarkably reii
cent.

"COLOItADO's" CniROGRAPHY.

During the course of the evening, "Colorado')
Jewett was the hero of a little romance. He
encountered Senator Cowan, of Pennsylvania,
m one of the corridors of the Continental, when
the Senator, to his astonishment, began to heap
abuse upon bis devoted head. The cause of the
Senators wrath was a paragraph in "Colorado's'
letter, published in our issue of last evening.
The obnoxious paragraph read thus;

"Senator Doolittle: I am informedby Senator
Cowan, that both you and the President weie
wrong in not havinir appealed to the people for
leaitimute representation m place ot, as
now. puDlic men."

The Senator demanded to know by what
authority the " Colorado " gentleman had
ventured on such an absurd and slanderous
assertion. " Colorado " inoekly responded that
the original manuscript read thus : " i hate
informed Senator Covvau. etc.," and that it was
no laul i of his that the printers had perverted
bis meaning. It the puDlic will can at our
office and inspect the "original manuscript'' iu
question, they will ascertain the fact that
" Colorado" is much given to a flourishing style
ot penmanship, which cannot be deciphered,
even by an expert, without extreme difficulty,

"Coiorado" hHS other griefs than those result
ing from his fanciful chirography. It appears
that the letter which he yesterday addiessed to
Senator Doolittle, and which, as interpreted by
our compositors, caused the Senator from Penn
sjlvanla to loe a great portion of his good tern

per, was treated with marked disrespect b.y the
parlies for whose edification and advisement it
was intended. Thereupon, the irrepressible

Colorado" indicted the following supplementary
ephtle, which explains itself:

Room No CO. Contikental Hotel, Fhila
DELPntA, August 14, lboo lommiltce ot Conven-
tion : 1 learu my appeal, as heroin, w torn up by
pour tommuue. luKecaie: ineejes oi a just tod
and au enraged people are upon you. Apowerlesas
are rnv views just so powerless win oe your
action, and all powortul will justice prove to roin.
state a trampieu-upo- eoum ana nuercy.

"WILLIAM CORNELL JEW1TT."
A NEW DEFINITION OF "LOYALTY."

Among the characters wno attracted con
siderable attention during me evening was a

red-face- d gentleman, who was a
perfect counterpart of "Johnny Bull." He was
a delegate, as a matter ol course, and hailed
from some indefinite locality south of Maon &

Dixon's line. While he was discoursing volubly
upon the subject of the "loyalty" of the recon
structed, he was interrupted by a gentleman
who desired to know his definition of the term
'loyalty."

"I take it," said he, "that for a man to be
loyal' In these days he miibt bo just what a

loyal man M as during the Revolution a d d
coward and a traitor to his country."

The crowd ot listeners were satisfied and
quietly dispersed.

The crowds of loungers remained on their feet
until about 2 o'clock in the morning, before
they gave a thought to bed and sleep. During
this time some Important business was trans
acted.

THE WORK THAT WAS DONS.

The Committee on Organization held a meet
ing, at which the measures of the Convention
received a full and free discussion. Every
member of the Committee was outspoken, yet
quite temperate, in the expression of his views.
When they came to the question ot permanent
otcanization, Governor Perry, of
South Carolina, proposed the name of the
Hon. J. R. Doolittle roE Permanent Pbbsi
DENT OP TBE CoNVETION.

The motion prevailed by a unanimous Tote,
and thus this vexed and question
was finally settled.

The Committee on Resolutions were likewise
in session, discussing the work allotted to them.
Senator Doolittle had been previously selected
as Chairman of this Committee, bnt when It was
ascertained that be bad beea fixed upon as per
manent President of the Convention, Senator
Cowan was selected as Chairman la fcli place.
The "Living" operation was thus completed,
and the conservative Republican aye tbvs
gained control oi t& CoavenQon.

The question of the
ADJOURNMENT OF TIIB CONTENTION

was also freely dlcussed on all sides; and It was
finally concluded, and generally understood, that
it would take place to-da-

During the whole of the day and the evening,
the rooms of

TUB PRESS CLUB
ou Chesnut street were kept open, and a hearty
welcome extended to all representatives of the
press Irom abroad who chanced to drop in.
This they did In large numbers, expressing
themselves highly gratified with the arrange-
ments and prosperity of this peculiar institution
of our city. We append a complete list of the
newspapers represented at the Convention, with
tbe number ot reporters present from each
journal and the seat they occupy:

Western Associated Press, seat No. 31: Boston
Advertiser, 32; Boston Transcript, 33; Boston
Post, 37; Jersey City Times, 34; Boston Herald,
35; Bostun Traveller, 3H; New York. Kxprcss. 38;
liosion commercial, uU; i'niiaii"ipma Inquirer,
40,41; Philadelphia Herman Democrat, 42, 41;
Campaign Dial, 44; Associated Press, 8, a, 13, 14;
buttons wasnington Reporters, ti. 7, lo, lu;
aew iom evening rost, &b; wasuiucton
tclMcencer, 93; Philadelphia Ledtrer. 57, 5H;
Philadelphia Sunday Mercury. 54: Philadelphia
Sunday Dispatch, 65; New York Herald. 10, 11,
12; New YorK Evening Post, 5b; Wasuintrion
KveuingSiar, 60; Executive committee. 1.2. 3.
4.6: Philadelphia North American, til. 62: St.
Louis Republican, 61; Philadelphia Press, 52, 53;
Chlraso Republican, 46; (ierman Free Press, 57;
w semnptou KcpuDiivan, 4ft; liostou Journal. D2;
I'DHacieipnia evening ieletrrnnn. 63. 64: Con
stitutional Union. 65: New York News. 23. 24.
25: Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 20. 27; Phila- -

delpDla Aae, 28, 2U: lialtiruore Transcript, 47:
Chicago Journal, 48; St. Louis Democrat, 40;
Cincinnati inquirer, &o.

GALLERY NO. I.
isteubenville UazeU", Saljm (N. J.) Sunbeam.

Ohio State Journal, Pittsburg Republican.
Louisville Journal, Pittsburg Chronicle, Phila
delphia Star, New Orleans Picayune, Snyder
County Courier, tn;thn Republican, Memphis
Daily commercial, jiew llaven Itecister, feters-
burg Index, Memphis Bulletin, Savannah News
and Herald, brie Observer, Pittabnrz Repub
lican, Selma Times, Keliun Messenger, Indiana
Tribune, banner ol lierks ( ountv. Easton (Pa.)
Arcus, Nonistown Independent, Cunanditigua
Repository, bnyder County l ost and Tribune,
Syracuse Daily Standard, Norristown Friend,
Cincinnati Uazette, Pittsburg Republican,
NewpjiJuree.u, cancaster inieiugencer.cvcoming
(iazette, Charubersburz Valley Spirit, Cleveland
Leader, Cleveland Herald, Cleveland Plain
Dealer, Rochester Democrat, Nashville Union,
Wheeling Reatster, New Vork Nation, Philadel-
phia United Slates Gazetm (German), Towamla
Anzus, New Haven Palladium, isuilulo Commer
cial Advertiser, New Orleaus Cresceut.

GALLERY NO II.
Executive Committee (C. Wendell), Boston

Journal, Richmond Whiir, Ger.uan Abend Post,
Philadelphia, trunk Leslie's Paper, Norristown
lieraiu.

Kvrnts of the Day The Bay State nixt
Palmetto Delegations la Social (ou
vtrac-Wtud- lu); tlielr way to tle "IVIr
iv a in, &c.
The most remarkable event of the morning,

prior to the commencement of the second day's
proceedings of the great National Union John
son Convention, was the reunion, in par lor C of
tbe Continental IIoLel, of the delegations from
Massacbussets and South Carolina.

A great point with the wire-worker- s of the
Convention seems to consist in making as much
as possible of the fraternal leelinff that exists
between the delegates from the Bay and Pal
metto States. No opportunity Is lost to bring
gentlemen together from those hitherto par
ticularly hostile sections of the country.

The master-strok- e of policy exhibited yester
day in so arranging that the delegates from
Massachusetts and South Carolina should enter
the Wirrwam arm-in-ar- headed by the cele
brated Governor Orr, of the Palmetto State, and
General Couch, from the hub of the universe,
had its effect, and with commendable good tact
tbe Committee resolved that the representatives
of ihose States should meet together this mora-
ing for social converse and an interchange of
ideas and opinions on the topics of the day aud
the condition of the country at large.

Accordingly, at half-pas- t 10 o'clock this morn
ing the Massachusetts delegation entered parlor
C in a body, and soon alter, tbe South Carolina
delegation made its appearance. Threo cheers
were given by the Bay State men lor the repre
sentatives trom tbe State that gave birth to the
great Nulllfier, and whose people opened the
great drama, or rather tragedy, of the Rebellion.
These salutations found a hearty response on
the part ot the South Carolinians, who, in turn,
lustily cheered the Massachusetts delegation,

A half hour was then spent in social and fia'
ternal commingling. The two delegations corn
pletely filled parlor C, and every face wore an
aspect ot pleasantry and good humor.

The hand-shakin- g was of the most hearty and
enthusiastic character, and the spacious room
resounded with the hum of many voices en
gaged in the interchange of friendly greetings

Here a long-haired- , tall, quaint South Caroli
nlan could be seen hobnobbing In the most
fraternal manner with a sharp-eyed- , Intellectual
looking "Yank." Another part ot the room
displayed a social circle of delegates from the
two distant sections, where laughter, okes, and
wit prevailed. Now and then two old but long
separated friends would rush towards each
other, and, after a close and earnest grasping
of hands, would talk ot bygone times, and
mutually impart information regarding friends
and acquaintances that each knew, but who had
not been heard trom for many a long year.

Everybody was in a good humor, and there
seemed to be a disposition to run a sort ot
tongue race, each striving to outtalk the other.
Many pleasant hits were made In a good-nature- d

way at each other's expense. ' A South Caro-

linian would accuse a Tankee of being,
heretofore, as great a Rebel in his way as he
(the South Carolinian) bad been, while the
Yankee would retort by saying, "Well, we were
able to visit yon during the Rebellion, bnt this
la the first time you have had to come and take
me by the hand."

A leeling of gratification was expressed, that
the wall of bayonets that separated the two sec-
tions waa now removed, and that both sections
could now meet undisturbed and talk aver and
compare ideas regarding the future welfare of
both North and South. .

Prominent among the thromg we noticed
Governor 0 rr, ef South Carolina, and General
Conch. Tbey were talking to everybody ani
everybody to them. The time was thai spmt
until the hour arrived for their departure for
the Wigwam, when they repaired Vo the latter
like to tvpta

THE GREAT CONVENTION

SISCOND D A Y. I

THE PROCEEDINGS THIS AFTERNOON

.A. AlllAAVlib Organization.

THE ADDRESS TO THE
AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Rending? ot Mr. "Vtvllamlig:- -
Iiuiii'n JLetter.

Ktc., Ktc., Ktc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

fprciul R(port of tite Proceedings and Incidents
or the ( onvenuon, rnonoprapmcaiw neporira
and Transmitted Ooer Our Own Wires, h.r- -

jresslr and Exclusively for "Tne Keening
letegraph."

MiGnnr Wigwam of the
Jounson Union National Convention,

August 15, Noon.
The Convention is ust a'semblinn, everything

beine in the most Inextricable contusion. The
floor is crowded with delceates, who are en
deavoring to find their local habitations.

Arrau gciucnts for the PresH.
The arrangements for the press, which at first

promised to be very ample and complete, are
being revolutionized, to the great discomfort and
inconvenience oi the reporters.

The Galleries.
The galleries are well hlled with spectators,

but there is still room left for a few thousand,

The MiimIc.
As the Convention is coming together, the

band is playing "Auld Lang Syne'' aud national
airs.

Sir. Clyiner I hceretl.
Helster Clymer, who has lust entered, is

saluted with hearty cheering, s well as other
prominent delegates.

The Proeccrtlugx.
At ten minutes past 12 the Convention wai

culled to older by General Dix, the temporary
Chairman. ,.

By this time the floor and galleries of the
Winwam were tilled to repletion. Some minutes
elapsed belore order was obiniued.

A Small Hlot.
Meanwhile, a row, or something that ap

proached very nearly to it, occurred near the
main entrance, but was ouelled without diffi

culty.
Continued in our Next Edition.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

special despatches to evening, TELEGRAPH.. J

Washington, August 15.

Cirncralu Howard aud Uainl.
The statements that General 0. O. Howard,

Commissioner of the Freedraen's Bureau, and
General A. Baird, commanding the Department
of New Orleaus, are to oe removed, Is contra
dicted In official quarters.

Circular from Secretary McCttlloclt.
Secretary McCtilloch has issued the following:
Washington, August 15. Notice is hereby

Given to holders ot certificates ol deposit ot teiu- -

Dorarv loan other than those issued for Clearing- -

House purposes, tnai tne xreasury uepartment
is prepared to redeem the same on presentation
at the offices from which they were issued, with
accrued interest thereon to the timeot presenta-
tion, between this date and August 20, and that
alter the latter date interest will cuuse on such
certificates.

Parclous.
The President has pardoned the followinc

Alabamians :Alexander Jarvis, Robert Taylor,
Green county; James T. Skelton, Jackson
county; William J. Johnson, Tuskogee county;
Henry Moffatt, Russell county; William II.
Bennett, Sumter county; also, James W.

Cooke, Fairfax county, Georgia all under the
$20,000 clause.

Appointment.
Judire Edmonds, late Commissioner of the

General Land Office, has been appointed Post
master of the Senate, vice O'Gormun, removed.

The lollowing Examining Surgeons have
been appointed by the Commissioner of Pen
sions: E. D. Klltoe, Galena, Illinois; H. C.
McEwan, Saratoga, N. Y.; John O. Slocum,
Svracuse, N. Y. William T. Sharp, Cadiz, Ohio.

Light for VesHels.
The Bay light at East End, Savannah city,

lias been It was destroyed
during the war. It la a fixed red light of six
order on a bronzed iron column.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-OA-

Horrible Tragedy at a Funeral Jealousy
aud Murder Mrs. Jcflemou Davis, Etc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO EVENING TELEOftAPH.

Baltimore, August 16. A terrible trairedv oc
curred last Sunday, in Queen Anne's county, Mary-

land, at a place called "Uatton's When aad Where."
Iteeetusthat man namid Cooper, a Rebel, shot
and killed two Ken, named James F. Johnson anil
Josiah Ellintisworth. Both died Instantly.

Tbe sffuir took place at a funeral, and Jealousy i

the alleged cause. AU of the yonng men named
were of tbe iitocrucy of tbe region, and all wore
KcccMionists.

Mrs. Jeff. Davis passed throoeh Baltimore yester
day, tn route for New York. It is supposed that she
w-l- l stop in Philadelphia to conler with her many

bouthern friends attending tbe Convention, and post

tbom reiiarding Jeff's wishes.

Sad Calamity A Ninibteb Bcbnbd to Death.
A correspondent ot the St. Louis Republican.

writing from Tipton, Missouri, under date of
August 6, has the following:

"It la with sorrow I inform yon of a terrible
accident which happened here on the 28th of
July. Rev. Harvey Chapln. Presbyterian minis-
ter, aged sixty years, aud late ot Michigan, waj
burned to death by the aocieeatal catching fire
of his dwelling-house- . Himself and three chil-

dren were at one time safe Irom danger, but in
bis anxiety to reach a trunk sitting at the head
of the sUura, aud containing a email amount of
gold, he tell with the bumiag etairt, ai im a
moment more the entire roef fell non Wm. .He
was burned to a black crisp In sight of his three
now orphan children. Bpectatora were unable
to render any imistenee towards his react on
accimt Qt Uif great

EUBOl'E.
By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cable.

Prussia and Bavaria Likely to
Renew the War.

Austrian Evacuation of Yenctla.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

ENGLAND.

Review of the IlrltUh Volunteer.
Queen's Hotel, London, Monday. Ancust 13.
The Prince of Wales reviewed thirty thousand

men ot tne f.nnnsn volunteer lorce, in xorkshire.
on Saturday last.

Health of London.
Cholera is decreasing lu the city.

Failure of a Manufacturer.
Mr. Lates. a prominent iron-mast- of Tun- -

stall, has tailed. His liabilities foot up about
five hundred thousitnd dollar. Half ol the sum
is secured by lien on the works ot which he was
the owner.

IlrltUh Smvi from the Continent.
The Atoniteur du Hoir. alluding to a statement

of the London Times to th effect that it dis-
covers warlike intentions on the part of France
iu the purchase of cavalry horses and salt-
petre, says the French Government has hastened
the cavalry remount because ono foreirra Gov
ernment has bought over twenty thousand
horses in France.

France has a full supply of gunpowder on
hand, and also, in case ot necessity, of salt
petre. The Monueur, wn.cli states these facte,
goes on to show the specific instructions of the
Emperor.

The New Alliance of Prussia.
The best informed persons think to-da- y (the

13ih) that the treaty of alliance which has been
lorwarded by Prussia to the German Govern
ments with which sho is on terms of friendship,
has been signed by a portion of them, and that
the instrument will bo completed by the signa-
ture of the remainder within a few days.

Annexation.
The preparations for the contemplated annex

ation of new territory to Prussia are progressing
rapidly.

i ne Licvira in r ratiHiori,
A committee has ben appointed In Berlin to

report on the subject of the Frankfort levy and
coninouuon.

ITALY.
Peace Mission to Germany.

Florence, August 13. General Meuebra has
lelt the city for Germany. He is to travel by
way or Paris, ana u intrusted by the Italian
Government with a commission having for its
obiect the conclitoion o: peace on the basis of
the armistice.

The Armistice.
The armistice is to commence to-da- v and ter

minate September tho l'Jth, with a day's notice
oi intenoea termination to be given on either
side.

Its Effects.
Venice is to be declared free.
The prisoners of war are to be exchanged

between Italy and Austria.
Garibaldi to I tlx Troops.

Bresica, Aucust 13. General Garibaldi has
issued an address to the Italian volunteers, in
which he expresses the hope that they will
respect the conditions of the armistice, and, as
it is tueir luiuri'gi 10 uo, couiorui to tne orders
of the Klrg's Government.

Auxtrla Movlufr, from Vcnctla.
Padua, August 13. It is said that the com

macders of the Austrian fortresses In Veneth
have been duected to forward to Vienna all tho
movable war material remaining In the Quad
rilateral and other places before the 25 in day of
august.

Italians Scut Home.
AH the Italians In the hand j of the police de

partments of Austria have been discharged.

RUSSIA.
Martial Law Ilule Abolished.

St. Petersburg, August 13. Martial law.
which has been prevailing for some time past
,n thirteen districts of the empire, naa been
abolished.

FRANCE.
Paris, August 13. The Const itutionnel savs

that while Fiance has a right to compensation
trom Prussia, her true interest is not an insig-
nificant territorial agcrandizement, but to aid
the reorganization ot Germany, tor the interest
of Germany and of Europe.

THE WAR ASPECT.
Primula and Bavaria Likely to Renew the

(Struggle.
London. August 14. Evening. Advices have

been received Irom tbe Continent indicating the
probable renewul of the war between the
Prussians and Bavarians upon the territory of
the latter power, and great tears are entertained
of such an event.

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON SIOKKY JIABfLBT.

London, August 14, Evenlnir. Tbe following are
tbti oti.clal quotations on the Stock Exchange at the
clone oi business y : Consols tor moner, 87 j;
United Slates 68,; Illinois Central
Railroad shares, 78; Erie Railway shares, 44.

PABIS BOOBSE.

Paris, August 13 The Pans Bourse is heavy.
Rentts closed at 68 96.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET
Liverpool, August 14, Evening. Tbore Is no

cbaiifre to report m the Cotton market. Prices are
linn, and the sales y were 10,009 bales.

The American Association for the Ada
vancementoi (Science.

Buffalo, August 15. The fifteenth annual
meeting ot tbe American Association for the
Advancement of Science commences at St.
James Hall, at 10 o'clock morning.
Dr. Bernard, President of the Association, has
arrived, and will preside over the tleliberationa
of the body.

Among the arrivals to-da- y I notice the names
of Dr. Bormond, Professor Gould, of Cambridge;
Professor Lovering, of Cambridge; Professor
Fillman. of the American Institute, New York;
James W. Harris. Assistant Secretary of Har-
vard College; Professor Whitney, ot Yale Col-

lege; Professor Blake, of the University of Ver-

mont; end Professor Hough, ol the Dudley
Observatory.

Between thirty and forty members of tbe
Association are already ia town, aud the trains
to-da- y and will no doubt bring a
larger accession to tbe number already here.
Tho citizens ol Buffalo appear to be takiDg great
Interest In forwarding the objects of the Associa-
tion, and the session of 18 will prove pecu-
liarly pleasant and profitable to all concerned.
Ample accommodations have been provided lor
all whs may attend the meetings ot the Associa-
tion, and during their stay the hoepttaliUss f
tbe citizens will be extended in a most liberal
manner. Professor Aasshi will not attend the
meeting of the association this year, which Is a
nauw of much regret V3 tilt acaurcrB g?a$JWJ'


